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FgjgfiaDlST AI'POINTMKNTK <v

(vufrrt'iiw Adjourn* Aftrr Hue-
l'4'H.sful HWJilOlK ,

^no-town, Nov. 2W. After a quiet
glTT^rtrshiu the MetlUHllat confer
If ^ down to buatuOflft this mora-

1,1 " toW .boUlH w,mml ^ ,,u'

lJL||e bu«ln<*a ail announced ap-
*w.tt.His for 1921 ami the minivers
ffiJJtmVon tlm noon (in In for their

Sunday the center of Intoreat
# the sermon by Bishop lHtrllugton

.? tbp Methodist church. At this ser-

^ J(.a,vus were ordained. proced
M sonnou Dr. J. S.'Ktokea pre^

0vcr an old 11mo Methodist love

ff\t night Dr. Morrison iproached a

Jttiadii to u record congregation In

{toucan Memorial church. At tHie

tt(no hour the Rev. Geo. Harmon

Inched at West End Methodist

^uivh following the *ermoiia Bishop
Pariui-t-u ^dedicated this handsome
,buret).

statistical Report
Xtjis im>ra)"K reports wore board

from hoards aud committees,, 'The
rtatisth-ai questions were ask<ni atul

*,«. follow! ok figure*! were reported:
y#nhers 50.725: adults baptised 1,538;
Lnf«ots 1.U1;' Sunday School pupils

wolnans missionary societies

161; -1.71)7 members paid tw foreign
S 10.315 ; homo missions $20,-

745; -church extension .$K,SL»K educa¬

tion $81,400; cotifereuce claims $14,010,
bible society $1,833; woman's mission-

try society $33,-125 ; paid to pastors
$1.ri,811' presiding elders $22,250.
A mutter of interest whs the pro)Posi¬

tion to giro a fixed sum to superannu-
:,ti ministers. This prpposijion orgl-
^ted with two laymen, T. IT. Tat|ftn
and T. ' * F-awton, who^ moved that
<600 It given to all snperannautefc
fkretQf»r<' tlie amount given has been

:«m6 and uncertain, The Rev. S. B.

Harper moved that a publicity secre¬

tary ho appointed and the board of edu¬
ction named the Rev. H. J. (Stu^hen,
who will furnish full reports on annual

| conferences fo the press.
Resolutions thanking Geogetown for

i^l«j(h.(l entertainment were intro¬
duced by i>r. W B Duncan and heart¬
ily passed by a standing vote : also re¬

solutions of appreciation of .the pres¬
idency of Bishop Darlington, who has

greatly endeared himself to the con-

.Terence during the three years he has

Dreslded, were passed. His reappoint¬
ment to this conference was requested.
The iippointements for 1921 follow:

Charleston District
Charleston District: S R Harper

presiding elder; Allendale, .1 T Fow¬
ler, Appleton .T A Graham ; J T Beau¬
fort, Carta ret street. F- M Dukes J
Bethel circuit* G C Gardner ; Black
Sjranip. J K Inabinet ; Bluffton and
Mdgeland,. T W Godbold; Charleston,
Bethel, (J F WlmbereljL; Hampstead
Square. D N Busbee; Hampton Park,

|. R It Tucker ; Spring street, J H'Dan-
*r; Trinity, II J Cauthen; Cottage-
jille, B 11 (Covington; Cypress and
Waiido, W E Sanders; Dorchester,
fl W Whittaker; Early, Branch, P T
Morrison ; Ehrhardt, T L Belvin ; Es¬
till, G w Datfs; 'Hampton, Gobe
Smith: llendersonville, L D B Wll-
Hams; I/odge, R P Hucks; Meggetta,
M M Ilyrd.; Rldgeviller B A White;
Snmmcrville, S D Colyer ; Walterboro,
J P Inabinet; Port Royal and soldier
pastor, C B Burns; profea*>r, Colum¬
bia College, F Mason Cram, Summer-

rillo . .. . ' ."*

Florence District
Florence District : F H Shuler presid¬

ing elder ; Bennettsville, 0 T Harmon ;
Rwinettsvillc circuit, M W Hook ;
Bright.svllle, .T A Campbell ; Bethlehem

.drcuPt, W O Henderson; Blenheim,
8 D Bailey; Oheraw, G F .Klrby;
'Chesterfield, L B Peeler and T B
Owen, supernumerary ; Darlington
Trinity. J h Graves. Darlington elr-
<Wt, ,T i» Attayay ; East Chesterfield,
CP Chew-ning; Florence, central, B L
McCoy,; Junior preacher to be supplied
Hartsville, M L Banks; Jefferson, W V
Jeraan ; l.amar, G A Teasley; Liberty,
T G Phillip*; Marlboro, J B Prosaer;
McCoil. I, I j Bcdenbaugb ; McQoll mls-
*on, J () Hunch ; Patrick, W 8 Myers ;
Iceland, J R Sojourner; Timmons-
riUo and Pisgah W R Phillip*, Tim-
nonsvliie circuit, A S Leslie.

KIngstree District
Wngntree District* C C Derrick,

P"*Hiding elder; Andrews, D D Jones;
®*fkriver, H W Shealey ; Cades, D
H Evprotte ; Cedar Swamp. H D Shn-.

CordeiviHe, B S Hughes; Cable
iviulty. je.x Guy ; Georgetown,®®nean Memorial, R H Jonea; We4t

P J L Stokes; Greeleyrlile and
w r J<vne<*; Hemingway, B J

Hbncyhlll, J Z McConnell.
^ohnsonvlUe, W A Masaebeau; King*-

~1r<*~ W Daniel; L«k<r Ctt^.W *

Responding To Call.
'JVu niou- mm enlisted Iii the K»r-

-haw Cimnls Tuesday ixlfht, TliHt
lo'trigs Jhe total to over fifty, of the
ii'tju i ii'd minimum of ait, but as the
phy .sicji ] . \;i miiiu t ion will dftphtyft*
result iu rejection of souio of the men,
therefore an energetic C&UpoigU is mv
essary to got over the top In a "hurry.
Tuesday night's meeting at the Opora

IIV»uko wan very poorly attended by
Camden citizens. hut what was better
there was n erovd of those who ha<^
a mt wore going to enlist.

^\' IV delxmdbo anil William King
spoke At requont. R M Kennedy, Jri,
brought a message from the Chamber
of Commerce, M, II. Hftyman, M. NT.
Billings, old Kershu.\v Uuardfcmen wore
also present. Mr. .lames DeLoaebe
as Role I'Muesontatlve of the Confeder.
aey responded to a roquc*t to speak,
cmd War heartily ftpplattdod.

Representing the Kershaw - Guard*
Cori Miration, L. T. Mills and 10. O, von

Tresekow are. offering the following
rash prizes i<>i- recruits for
the new company. Ono dollar for eacfo
man who passes physical examination
and is duly enlisted; for every five
men s«) enlisted a bonus of $5.00 extra.
One energetic youth has already eleven
men to his eredlt.

Ik«ckhnm ; McClellanville, W (J Arlall :
Nov Zlon, T 10 Derrick ; Paniplloo, F
A Buddln; Plnopolls. ,1 10 Clin k, Home.
<1 Iv Way; Sampit. DO Spires; Scran-
ton, F A Lupton ; TirttOrville, .1 j
Stevenson ; Trio, (I T Ithoad.

Clarion District
Marlon District: D A Phillips, pre¬

siding elder: Aynor, %0 K Garrison:
Brownsville, J L Mulllnlax ; Bucks-
ville, W L Parker; Centenary, R W
Humphries ; Conway, J C Atkinson ;
Conway Circuit; E W Hurst ; Clio, B
ft Murphy ; Dilllon, W B Duncan ; Dil¬
lon 6iid Hauier Mills, J D Williams;
Floydile. P K Crosby ; I/akeview. & K
Lcdbotter: Latta, W C Klrkland; S.
J 'Bet hea, Supernumary; Little RIvpr,
.1 10 Carter: Little Ruck, E Z James;
lyoris, C S Felder; H L Singleton.
Supcrnttmary : Marlon, W L Herbert;
Million Circuit. ,

J R Cook; Mullihs,
G P Watson; Mulllns Circuit, T J
White ; Nichols, O W Btfrgetfs; Wac-
camaw, K F sSooggiiiH; Business Man¬
ager Southern Christian Advocate, J
II Noland, Llttlo Rock; President
Paine College, A D Retts, Conway;
President Horry Industrial School. H
C Morris, Aynor; Superintendent
Young Peoples and Adult Work. W C
Owen, Dilllon.

4
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Orangeburg District
Orangeburg District: Peter Stokes,

presiding elder; ltamberg, S O Can-
tey; Bamberg Mills and Embree, to be

supplied; Barnwell statioft, F L Glen-
nan ; Branrtbvllle, J A MoGraw ; Cam¬
eron, P A Murray; Denmark, W B
WIg«I?is ; Bdlsto, P B Tngraham ; El-
loree and Jerusalem, W P Way; Ea-
tawvllle, Woodrow Ward : Fort Motte,
W A Yonngblood ; (I rover, W G El-
well ; Hurleyville. W T Patrick; Holly
Hill, A V Harbin, J F Way, super-
numeraryj Norway, J B Weldon;
North and Limestone, B H Bckrkham ;

Olftr, O M Peeler; Orangeburg, St.
Paul, T. G. Herbert; W S Stokes,
Aui>ernumernry ; Orangeburg circuit, J
W Avlail; Orange circuit, S W lim¬
ner ; Providence P K Rhoad ; Rowei-
vllle, I> T Phillips; St George, S W
Henry ; St. Matthews. J T Peeler ;

SmOaks, W T Bedenbangbt ; Spring-
field, A Sasaard; Spring Hill, A £
Corbett; conference secretary of mis¬

sions, A J Oauthen, St Paul ; confer¬
ence secretary of education, G E Ed¬
wards, St Paul Sunday school field
seeretary, J E Ford, St Paul.

Sumter District
Sumter District: D M McLeod, pre¬

siding elder ; Bethune, A M Gardner ;

Bc.ulah, Paul T Wood; Bisbopville,
Bethlehem, W V Dibble; Camden, Lit¬
tleton street, W n Hodges; College
Place, W S Heath ; Columbia circuit,
C T Easterling, Jr.; Elliott and Wells,
It M DuBose; Heath Springs, W D
Gleaton; Jordan circuit, F E Hodges;
Kershaw, R R Doyle; Lynchburg, J
M Rogers ; McLeods and Bethesda, M
G Arant; Manning, C B SmiBh; Mc-

Bee, E P Hufson : Oswego. J W El-
kins: Plnewood, G W Dukes; Provl-

deneo, W H Perry; St Johns and
Rembert, B L Knight; flumter, Trln-

Ily, J W Daniel; Broad Street, J G

Ferguson ; Summerton, T E Morris,
Wateree, L W Shealey ; West Ker¬
shaw, F S Hook ; secretary federal
council of dhurches, E O Watson, Col¬
lege Place; ehaplaln t<& penitentiary,
J C Chandler, College Place; Profes¬
sor Columbia Allege, D H Munson.
College Place.

Safe blowers got $15,000 from the
Bank of Gmway at Conway. N. O.. last

Tmrofpy Titglit.- * -
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Thm1 VirvNiwl In SetunlloiiHl UwcIh
Murdpr Mystery.

t,

Fort VfiJJvy. (IMU, Nov. 27. War
iniiiN charelng rnurdfr la <oniwct i<>u

with. the (truth last Jun»> under mvs

terions olivuuistunot'^ of Frod 1».

Shepard, known as the "Georgia peach
klnjfc" were served tonight on Mrs. K,
K. Winer, foinnT wife of thd peach
grower. .Ur«. Iouo Jloury, sister Ot^lVK
Elmer, and truest Uopmu, son of Mrs
Elmer by u marriage previous to that
with Shepard.
The arrest of all thnn' wuh ordered

after a pathologist and a chemist of
Atlanta, had testified at a coroner's
Investigation here today that a post¬
mortem examination of Shepards hotly
hud rovoahnl the presence of poison In
the viscera. - .

Mrs. Elmer, who took dmrfce of
Sheuard'/ property after his death *»n

the . grounds that he died Intestate,
was arrested as she was leaving the
.courtroom. where the coroner's in¬
vest igation was held. The first charge
plaeed against her was illegal «-lw
propria Hon of Sltapard's property.
Several hours later she was served
With a warrant charging he# murder
in connection with Shejpard# death
Mrs. Henry and Ilopson w<tre ar-(
rested at their homes in Perry, near

here.
Dr. John Fuuke, Atlanta patholog¬

ist, and Dr. Edgar Everhtui., had
concluded their testimony, both de¬
ducing that Shepard died of poison,
taken through Che mouth, and the
courtroom was' being cleared >>0' that
the jury could consider the evidence.
While Mrs, Rimer was in custody of
the deputy tbe coroner's jury quickly
found its verdict: that "Shepard came

to his death by poison."
XhepurdV death occurred at .Ma¬

con 'hospital after aii illness of only
three days. Hospital physicians, un-

able to. diagnose the case, conduct¬
ed a post mortem examination and
reported .tbe findlpS of queer spots
on the vital organs. investigation
Was immediately .started by the author,
itles.

8hep6rd'g Wi*e of less than a year,
now Mrs. Rtaief-, immediately, took
charge of the extensive orchard hold¬
ings, and other property of the peach
grower, stating tliat be bad left no

Villi, Pbe investigation into his death,
which had practically, been- abandoned;
was revived several w^'ks later by the
announcement by Mrs. Alice Cramlall,
a sister of Shepard. that she had recei¬
ved an annoymous letter through mail
inclosing what was purported to be a

will executed by the peach, king. This
will bequeathed to the widow $10,000
cash and a monthly allowance of $100.
All knowledge of the existence of such
a will was denied by the widow.

Four. months after Shepard's death
his widow was married to Dr. F. E.
Rimer, who according to statements by
Solicitor General Garrett during the in¬
vestigation, claims to have once beeu a

governor of a state in Mexico and later
tbe husband of the daughter of an

English nobleman.
Shcpard's career also was a strange

one. Heir to the millions of his father,
be ran away from home and was not
found until years later on a ranch in
Oregon, He had marrie% and after
obtaining a divorce returned to Geor¬
gia to assist bis father in the manage¬
ment of Shcpard's properly. Upou the
death of the elder Shepard, he received
the mtfjor portion ot the estate, which
consists of property In Georgia, Florida
Mississippi, Alabama, Southern Califor¬
nia, Battle Creek, Mich., and French
Lick Springs. Ind.

Dr. John Fuiike, Atlanta patholo¬
gist, who wag one of the witnesses at
today's hearing, /testified that traces
of poison Were found In Shepard's body.
His testimony was supplemented by
that of Dr. Edgar 12verba nt, an Atlanta
cheraiat, who told the^ Jury that while
ho had found no poison at the time of
his first examination, an analysis of
the contents of other organs presented
to him after a second exhumation of
the body showed a large amount of bi¬
chloride of mercury. He estimated the
dojse' which caused Shepard's death at
50 grains.
The testimony developed at today's

hearing followed au exhaustive in¬
quiry into alleged mysterous circum¬
stances surrounding the death of the
wealthy peach grower. The inquiry
during -its later stages has been direct¬
ed by .State Solicitor General Garrett.

Marriage.
Married af. the . home of Probate

Judge W. Tj. McDowell on November
26th, 1020, Mr. W. Tj. Goff and Mist
Agnes Cornelia Baker, both of Camden
Sowth flaroMiwi.

.
.
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MNCA8TKK COUNTY, NEWS,

Happenings of liilweht Frww N«i|htMkr
lv (N»w»ly us Told l»y Kxrlmnges.

Miss Villain Cousitr. daughter of N.
It. iiousar, underwent tin operation at
the sanitorl uni yesterday and
information jrecolvefl lipw today Is that
who is getting along w«41. She wiw ta¬
ken 111 while at sobool at Pup Wont.

Mr. Ira Kills and Miss Lula 0& tOC,
two popular youug peo|4e of this* city
were »pttetly married Tuesday after¬
noon aTf* :.'U> o'clock. Hev. T, II. Itoaeh,
in liis usual Impressive manner, per¬
formed tho eeyeuiony at hi* home on

Brooklyn street
l>r. W. F. 1>aiH\v, of this eliy, suffer¬

ed a severe stroke of paralysis
wu'.],v Wednesday morning- at his homo
on riicsterflekl avenue, ihe entire right
side Indng affected. lie had gone into
tin- yard to feed his cUlckeud, and upon
l>is rot urn to tho 'house, complained 6f|
feeling badly. He was taken to hU
room and the stroke followed shortly
uflerwurd. While it f* not thought the

; stroke will prove fatal.- attending phy¬
sicians and the futility are yet much
concerned <f»ver his condition.

William Samuel, IWnekm m died at
his home In the Stpuehpro section Snt-
urda.v afternoon at li 6'elOQkv Mr.

^Alacktnon was a sou of the late Wil¬
liam I.. lthickmon and was M*>nt (12
years «»f age. He bad lieen uu active
'man up to a few years ago, when he
was troubled with a heart affection.
.Which canned bis death. The .hotly was
hurled at Creek chureb, of wibich he
was a member, Sunday afternoon;, the
funeral services being conducted by his
'pastor, Rev. Samuel Long, <of Heath
Springs, and n former pastor, Itev B.
F. Carson, of IlarfsvHle, lioth of whom
paid glowing trlbuto to the deceased, as
n church worker and as a man who will
be missed as a citizen of the commun¬

ity, Besides his Mr. 1Hackmon
leaves a lnrge family of children and
three brothers: S. T. and Orrln C.
Blackinou of this .elijL_and Jesse 1..
Hlackmoi), <i/ Arkansas.
-In- spite of the bad weatrtver before

and during the county show held In
Lancaster lft«<t WednoK^Jpu', there was
considerable interest shown In the
YiLrioiis lilies of exhibits -In the pouK
try department there were many more
otitries, the roads and weather keeping
the farmers from brliigijig thorn in.
In all there was 107 fowls on exhibi¬
tion.
The carnival left town Sunday after

putting on a week's diversification of
attractions. It was well' patronized
and some parts of it were considerably
above the average. As a whole the
carnival was above the average. Tho
horse show was the best attraction
and "Lady Fanchon" proved a. favorite.
»She is one of the best trained horses
ever seen here. The Lancaster Post,
American Legion, realized a good sum
from the carnival;

Granted a Charter.
The Secretary of State has granted

a charter to ttoe Home Furnishing
< Company of t^amden. The now com¬
pany will have n capital stock of $20,
000 and will do a general furniture
business. This new corporation lias
taken over the former place of S. W.
Parker, who recently .purchased the
property from the late Wm. Geisenhei-
mer, and it has long been run as a

furniture establishment The corpor¬
ators are W. C. Smith, president; A. C.
King, socrettfry and Gus Belcos,
treasurer. All are well known business
men, of Camden and they will no doubt
get a good share of the furniture pa¬
tronage of Camden and surrounding
territory.

Married at Bishopville.
Miss Sarah Bruce Smith Aud Mr.

Bussell Armstrong were married on

thanksgiving _day at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Smith in Bishopville. It was a

quiet, but pretty home wedding at¬
tended by only a few friends and re¬

latives, Including some from Camden.
Miss Smith will be pleasantly remem¬
bered In Camden x^liero she served for
some time as clerk In the Oamden post-
office. Mr. -Armstrong is a young
business man of Fountain Inn, S. C.,
and the young couple will make their
home at <Founta!n Inn. The ceremony
was performed by Hev. Mr. Collins.

. >

Grace Church Services
There will bo sorvices In Grace

Church on Sunday at 11 o'clock. Be¬
ginning Monday night at 8 -o'clock,
there will be a Preaching Mission con¬

ducted by the Iter. A. S. Thomas, of
Cheraw. The Mission will " continue
through the titeek. there being a wr-
vice every night at the same hour.
The public is cordially lnrlt®<l.

p. H. Harding, Utetor.

Omar Noble* Hitjoy Oreat I>m.v,
'riM^lHy morning a largo number of

Nobles of the Mystic Shrlno wont to
Sumter jo enjoy tho day and make
iu»- fr»vsi) moat" :. s comfortable AM

stt>lo, for wluttl »»ne travels (ho lnH
sands mf tii^dwrt ho should always
huvo it frtoiul alomi who oan supply
htm With I'nsh Wgter and something
to oAt, To U'A' delight of tho Nobles
and "fresh moat" tho Camden Shrine
Club arranged tho program for tho day
wtitjeli proved t<» l»r (| t»i>; siuvessf as

wait tost Hied by tho many comments
of approval of tho otUcers and Nobles
of Omar. The following composed tho
elass of "fresh moat

Mr. C. II. Yates, "ltovs I Am If'
Bev. F. 11. Hardina, .."parson from

Camden."
Mr. W.^i. Adams, "Big Chief from

Camden."
Mr. S. It. Board, "Miss Naney."
Mr. It. \.. Hell, "Convict."
Mr. Karl ltosborouKb. "Convlot, Big

l»W'k from Boston."
Mr, Qus Boleos, "Boot Black."
Mr. Claude Rowo, "Clown."
Mr. F,rank D. Campbell
Mr. C. B. McCaskill
Mr. B. H. ClybUrn
Mr. Boyd 10. Young
Mr. S. C. Taylor

I Mr. li. 1). Simpson
Mr. B. Cassells Zemp ,

A H|Kiolnl reqnost is made to all the
ShTiners of this district to send in

tin. ir names to .the secretary so that
wo cini have a list of them.

K.. T. (ioodalo, President
\V. Hohin Zemp, Vice President
W. F. Nettles, Secretary

Wateree Mill News.
Tin* whole village Is deoply in ».vm-

patby with Mr. ami Mrs. Gilliam De-
RriiliUin the loss of their daughter,
ports, Aged nine months, who died at
the Camden Hospital from the effects
of pneumonia on Monday morning, Nov.
25th.

'

^
Burial took place u.fc 3 qtcloek Tues-

day afternoon at the Wateree cemetery
with linpn^sive ceremonies at the
.Wateree Baptist Church conducted fey
Rev. W. E. Furcon. Many friends
and relatives of the bereaved parents
weiv present. The tyearffrs names were

Emmie PInyer, Vera Anderson, Mae
Gardner and Willie Blaucho Gardner
while Nellie Gardner and Viola noted
[gir^owft^twararfr.

The Hunting Club Committee have
arranged for a hunt on Friday, Dee.
Jlrd and will leave the mill store at

a. m. A number of the party have
kindly offered their cars and are

all looking forward to a good time.
Shells may he bought at cost at the
mill stove by members. The roster of
members is daily Increasing and the
committee presents the following list:
How \V. Efj Furgron, A. 8. Paine,

H. K.Hallett, N.H. Bice, F. H. Mar¬
ble, H. D. Dillard, W. W. Davis, Tom
Newman, II. 0. Christmas, W. Newman,
\o.il Player. W. C. Robinson, Willii?
Robinson, Ernest Robinson, G. R.

(Gardner, Will Qardner, G. F. Marshall,
Gib DeBruhl, W. L Sanders,* j. «L
Sanders, W. C. Moore, L/uke Newman,
I/. P. Anderson .Tofon McLain, W. P.
.Johnson, Frank Barnes, E. T. Barnes,
J. C. Baker, Ham Belk, Sam Robinson,
Ben Robinson, p. T. Davis, Cerle
Brown, ,J. E. Robinson.

Considerable credit is due James E.
deLoache and Nettles Lindsay for
thtflr quick presence of mind and ac¬

tion in rescuiug Gib DeBruhl from a

possible drowning on Thursday Nov¬
ember 18J at the Wateree4 pond.

During the noon honr, DeBruhl In
quest of frame, ventured out in n

boat; to a point opposite "the mill "bath¬
house, about midway between shores.
While making preparations to bring
down a passing bird he stepped from
the stern to the bow of the boat and
in doing so brought the bow beneath
the water, instantly causing fhe boat
to submerge.

Still clinging to his gun he made a

desperate effort to reach shore, but
soon relinquished ~his hold putting forth
grpntpr effort to save (his life. Al¬
though a go£d shimmer, owing to the
we4ght of clothes and chill of the
water he very quickly became ex¬

hausted and gave cries for help.
Lindsay and deLoache, who at rhe

time were near the mill offirs gave
immediate response and ran to the
scene. deLoache displaying remark¬
able coolness and good judgement
caught up a wpar of desdwood lying
near by and with the assistance of
Lindsay plunged Into the water.
Not until swimming forty yards or

mow were tfhey able to place the spar
in portion for DeBruhl to eateh hold,
however, this was accomplished very
quickly and the three were soon on

shore. v
1

DeBruhl Io*t uo time in doning dry
« l*»hbic ft7rd nlthnnglr Romewhnr ffltT?

CAMUKN rHKSSKS (LUM

Diwamls Kiclil to I'Ihj ('luirhwtou
*. Kleven.

Special in 'Tttu Siaii".

Camden, Nov. HO.. The aetloii*>of the
OOWmlltM) "II iitlilrilcs of the rvten

slou *lt*| Mt riment of the University of
South Carolina Iii throwing Camden
out of the race for the* ctiBinpt<m
inp of the low o>- part of south car

olitui in faV<ir «>f Sumter has caused
a wave of protest and much adverae
criticism in Camden, as woll as (U*»
.other parts of Soutii (Carolina. The
decision lias been dlaouHsed hy every
lover of football htra ami tjtyo fans
ran so » no justice in it.
The Camden team ik>w deuiauds the

right to plu.v Charleston for tin-

obamplonshlp of tin* tower half of
South Carolina. Tho statement of the
Camden tans follows:
"Sumter liiiw ji good I fit in, hut was

tied ami defeated hy Camden, and
this defeat shonhl have eliminated
them from the race. Camdtu' played
the hardest schedule of any team ill
South Carolina and dId not suffer de¬
feat, hut forfeited a game to Colum¬
bia when the referee, who made so

many rank decisions favoring the
capital city boys, and refused to allow
a single decision of flbe umpire to

stand, that the Canvlen eoaeh. took
bk team off the field. The referee had
assisted in the coaching of the Co¬
lumbia team - and bis decisions, wore

very partisan.
"Camden picked I he strongest

teams In the section to play! Hutes-
burg, the best team of the western
part of the state was defeated by n

vt-ore of tin to 0. Camden using many
substitutes. The Mulllns representa¬
tives were not. scored upon by the
teams of the far ousturn South Caro-
Una while Camden defeated thein 34
to 0, again using many substitutes.
Darlington of the Pee pee section
went down to defeat, while Sumter in
tho central section could not sfanft
Camden's rapid attack, jfirfttjgchurg
of tho lower part, of the stute gave

way before Camden, admitting tlutt
they outclassed Sumter. The Win-
throp Training school of the upper pa*
of the state was twice crashed beitere
Camden's speedy little team. «

"All of these teams bad eliminated
other context* for #U»l«» honors, there*
fore It ean~ ?m aeeir that* Ch inden's
claims are reasonable, and only a de¬
feat by Charleston can convince them
that the university decision Is just;
and for the good of football and the
want, of a

v

square deal, demand the.
right to- play Charleston and stand
ready to back up their contestant®."

"...
No order has tfeen Issued by the uni¬

versity extension department ath¬
letic committoo flually eliminating
Camden, according to J, O. Van Me¬
ter, n member of the committee, last
night,- The Chnrlcs^n-^tnjiier game,
played yesterday, fhad the effect of
merely lengthening the scheMife -of
the two teem* and was not a semi-final
elimination content, he says. 'the com¬
mittee will meet today ^o take any
further notion deemed necbssary, the
call for the meeting having betin is¬
sued at the session Saturday night
when the Charleston-Sumter game was

ordered.

Presbyterian Bazaar.
The ladjes of the Presbyterian

church will hold a bazaar, on Friday
and Saturday, at the Camden Motor
Company'* office. Oii Friday evening
from 6 to 7 :30 o'clock chicken naiad ond
oysters will be served and on Satur-
day there will be a turkey dinner
from 1 to 2:30 o'clock. The public is
cordially Invited to come.

Mills Closed Wednesday.
The Wateree ^fllls of this city, em

ploying several hundred people closed
Wednesday. No announcement is made
as to when mill will resume operations.
Market conditions is given as tho
cause pf the shut-down. The mill at
<Jamden is one of a chain of mills
operated by Lockwood Green &. f!a, of
Boston.

Death of Mr. BUgh. -

A iue**ago was received in Camden
Tuesday evening announcing the death .

of Mr. T. Erwin Sllgh at his home tn
Darlington that day. He had been 111
for a week or ten dayn with pneumonia
Mr. Sligh was. a brolftier of Mrs.'CX W.
Blrcbmorc of this city, and was one
6f Darrlirrgron*ii mO*t prominent mer¬

chants. .

<x.

bed. resumed work in the afternoon.
Score* of friends congra tnfatiHj TrtEi
upon his narrow escape and all highly
praised the work of deLoachc ami I/tad
W "

¦ sty :


